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School Visit Presentations

FOR THE LITTLE ONES

(25 – 45 minutes) Thanks to
her mom, Michelle still has the
first story she ever wrote when she was just 6 years old!
Michelle connects to the
youngest readers and writers
on their level, sharing picture
books and photos and stories
from her family farm.

FOR GRADES 2 - 5

(40– 60 minutes)
Michelle shares where ideas
come from, how even authors
have to revise, rewrite, and
create many drafts before a
piece of writing is complete.
She's often told by her editor to
add details and show don’t tell!
Sound familiar?

FOR GRADES 6 -8

(45- 60 minutes) An audience
participation activity demonstrates
how an idea evolves into to a bound
book on the bookstore or library
shelf. (There’s some career
education smuggled into this
activity!) Students discuss how
both fiction and nonfiction
reflect real life situations and
where to find ideas.
Michelle Houts is committed to designing a day that meets the
needs of your young readers and writers. While she talks about
her books and life as a writer, her presentations are ultimately
about your students and their lives as readers and writers.
No two school visits ever look exactly the same!

All the Details

Dear teachers, librarians, principals:
Not too long a ago, I was also part of an elementary team.
As a school-based speech-language pathologist, I found the
intricacies of language learning fascinating. I loved that my
two professional worlds - SLP and Author- were so
beautifully intertwined. Now I write full time, but I haven't
forgotten how very full your school days are. An invitation to
spend a day with your young readers and writers is not
taken lightly. I promise to bring something of value to your
students with an exciting, engaging presentation they won't
soon forget. With kindest regards ~
Michelle
Full-Day Visit: $1000 plus travel
Up to four presentations, large group or
small group or a combination.
Half-Day Visit: $700 plus travel
Half-day visits are most economical
within driving distance of my Ohio home.
Multi-Day, Same school Artist-inresidence or multiple schools, same
district: $850 plus travel
Special rate for multiple schools in one
district or for Lucy's Lab Science Writing
STEM/Literacy Workshop (see flyer for
details).

Travel equals airfare or mileage plus one
night's lodging per school day.

DON'T TAKE MY WORD FOR IT!
LET'S HEAR IT FROM...
"My favorite part of the story
was when she never gave
up." Olivia, first grade

"One thing Michelle Houts talked about we
had just talked about in writing workshop. I
could see the lightbulbs go off in the fourth
graders' heads!" 4th grade teacher, Ohio
..

Ideas for Funding an
Author Visit
School budgets are tight. But meeting an author and getting excited about stories
and reading and writing can be so much fun! Here are a few ways to make that
author visit happen in your school!
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Ready to schedule a day with
Michelle Houts?
To check Michelle's availability and to get the ball
rolling for an amazing Author Visit at your school,
email Michelle Houts directly here
michellehouts.com/contact

Once a date is agreed upon, a contract the like
the one below will be sent. No date is
confirmed until the contract is signed.
MICHELLE HOUTS, P.O. BOX 434,
ROCKFORD, OHIO 45882
WWW.MICHELLEHOUTS.COM

AUTHOR VISIT CONTRACT
Michelle Houts
This contract outlines the mutual responsibilities for an Author’s Visit by Michelle Houts to
____________________________________________on__________________________________________
(school)
(date)
The Author’s Responsibility
Michelle Houts will provide informative, engaging and entertaining presentations created for the age/grade level of the
students. She will talk about writing – her own and the students’ as well. She will talk about where writers get ideas and
how books become books – up to 4 presentations per day.
She agrees to provide biographical materials and a sample book sale flyer.
She will sign and personalize her books.
She will provide a detailed invoice and vendor information to the school upon request.
The School’s Responsibility
The school will provide AV equipment for a Power Point slide presentation.
The school will reimburse for airfare or for mileage (____ miles @ _____/mile).
The school will pay for or reimburse for one night’s hotel lodging prior to the visit.
The school will pay the speaker’s fee of $________ per day at the completion of the visit.
The school will provide lunch on a full day visit (a school lunch is fine!)
The school will prepare students by talking about the author, reading her books or parts of her books, and generally
spread enthusiasm for the visit.
The school staff will attend the presentation to provide support to students who need it.
The school will provide the author with an itinerary of her day at least one month prior to the visit, including times and
grade levels for each presentation.
Book Sale: No school is required to offer books for sale, but students and parents typically enjoy the opportunity to get a
book signed by the author on the day of the visit. Please see attached details regarding book sale options.
If an emergency, illness, or weather prevents the visit, both parties will make every effort to reschedule on a future
date. If the visit does not occur because Michelle has to cancel, the school will not be charged and will be rescheduled.
If the visit is cancelled by the school for any reason other than weather, the school will reimburse for travel expenses
incurred prior to a cancellation. If the visit is not rescheduled within a year, the school will pay one third of the
speaker’s fee.
We agree to the terms set forth in this contract.
AUTHOR: ________________ DATE: ________
DISTRICT REP: _____________ DATE: _________
SCHOOL ADDRESS: ___________________________________________
SCHOOL PHONE: ____________________________________________
Please sign and return one copy of this contract and keep the other for your records.
No act of kindness, no matter how small, is ever wasted. ~ Aesop

Book Sales Options

Option one: A local partnership
Does your town have a local bookstore? If so, they may be more
than happy to handle book sales for the author visit. They will set
the price, order books, and deliver them to the school prior to the
visit. You'll communicate with them. Ask if they would like to use
Michelle's pre-made order form.
Option Two: You can do it and make money! If the
school has someone who has time to order books
directly from the publishers (there are several), your school
can get a significant discount. You set the price and
collect the orders and money. All proceeds are yours.
Michelle can help by providing a pre-made order form. Be
sure to tell the publishers the books are for an author visit
for the biggest discount.
Option Three: Michelle partners with an Ohio bookseller.
She can provide you with an order
form and prices. You collect orders
and money and she'll bring the books
along on the day of the visit. This
option is only available when Michelle
is driving to your school.

Book Sale Options
Option One: A local partnership
Does your town have a local bookstore? If so, they may be more than happy to handle book sales for the author visit.
They will set the price, order books, and deliver them to the school prior to the visit. You’ll communicate with them. Ask
if they would like to use Michelle’s pre-made order form.
Option Two: You can do it and make money!
If the school has someone who has time to order books directly from the publishers (there are several), your school can
get s significant discount. You set the price and collect the orders and money. All proceeds are yours. Michelle can help
you buy providing a pre-made order form. Be sure to tell the publishers the books are for an author visit for the biggest
discount.
Option Three: Michelle partners with an Ohio bookseller.
She can provide you with an order form and prices. You collect orders and money and she’ll bring the books along on the
day of the visit. This option is only available when Michelle is driving to your school.

